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STATE OF 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ~~;:T GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
......... .... ... ... Gardiner 
... ... .... ............... 
············ · ·····,Maine 
Name ....... J.~.E?~ .. .F..~ .. 1:-.~ch . . . . . . .. . 
Street Addre ss ........... ... .. .... ~.~.6. .~.r.~~ge St reet . ..... ... ... .. ... . ....... . 
·· ...... · ·· · ~.e.r. , . hla1ne City or-Town- ..... Gardi . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .... , .. . 
... ... :im.~ .. Zh ,. .J940 .. ... Date ... .. ... J
... .... . ..... ..... .... ... ........ . .. .. .. .. .. 
·· ···· ·· ········· 
.......... ..... ... ... .. . 
How lo · ng m United States .... . ?.7 Years 
··· ······ 
....... . . .......... . 
............ !. El '.3-.r. s .. .... ... ........ . H ow long in Maine ... 20 
Born in ..... ~~.~ ... John N. B ............... .... .. ~.' Canada 
........ 
........ JN,S 29 1883 Date of Birth Au t .......... .. . , .. ..... ... ........ . 
' ow many children ... ... . ()ne If marr ied h ... ....... ....... . O ccupation ....... ?~~~ ... ~?.r ker 
Name of emplo er (Present or lasi) ... ...... ..... .. .. q.?.~cmwealth,t Sh ............... ............ ?El ... ~?.~.?. ....... . ....... . ........ .. 
Address of emplo M . yer .. ........... ~1ne Avenue Ua d . ..... .... .. ..... ..... . , r iner i· • ... ..... , r .aine 
English . Jrish 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
· · · ···· · ·· ······· ··.Speak. ...... ~nglish ..... .. ..... ... ....... ...... . Read English . ..... ................. ............ Write .. Engl i sh ........ ........... 
Other languages ...... No 
Have you mad . e appltcation fo r .. c1t1zenship? . .. ...... . .. ..... .. .... .. . .. NP .. .. ........ . 
H ave you ever had .. military servic 7 No e .... 
If so, where? .. . . .. ... . · ..... .. .... ....... When? ······ ...... . . ~.. . .. ............. ... ..... 
Wimes,JJi/~.v2~ignat7~ .... ;z;J;:;•••• 
